
than

Tli London Time from which w lake

(be extract Mo, stand by common con

sent t the head of nil tbe journal in tL

world.

v Tb anooymout writers who adit it may

U looked upon a ilia exponent of the pnn

clples which ire popular with th greet

fnessee iu the Jlrilub realm. The tcatbing

rebuke which the Time dealt out to the

pampered, dull and inefficient aristocracy,

irbo h'dJ the rein of government, simply,

by rirtne of royal parentage, would seem to

Indicate that the recent failures of the gor

ernes eat, io planning aad executing the

Crimean expedition, bat opened the eyes

ufKiili-hinen.- least, to the transcendent

folly Y conferring office and title apon

mien who are destitute of talent, energy and

true greatness J simply because tome of

their ancestors fur remote, may bare

soma exploit as V night errant, or

bare been dulbed with a title, as rewards

fur baring been for a long series of years

faithful turuspiU in tome old feudal king's

kitchen.
Talent, which together with honesty con-

stitutes the only real aristocracy in the uni-

verse, seen) just now to be considerably

abore par with the Knglish masses, who are

casting about with tlie most intense anxiety,

fort wisdom aJuste to the task of extri-

cating England, from the perilous osition

in which the government has placed it, and

which they are already despairing of ercr
finding among the nobility.

We can see no remedy for them at pres

ent, but to wait quietly till the winter fol

lowing 1850, when we will send over "Sain'

as an "envoy extraordinary," who will per
'bap be able to let them a little into the light,
as to the best way to dispose of "dead bead

officials:

Perllae t Arlstecratle Kale la Kaalaas
P.awt.r Mere lewaras

la the life of ?ery wail there are certain perils

'wliea, overcome by nine bodily we.knea, led

.asid.by nine strong passion, or engrossed by some
I firorlle pursuit, be eermo to loon his grasp over

hie destiny, to rebel hie effort sfler the eud at which

'be leetraininf, and lo link beck Into euw, Indo-

lence and self coinplseenoy. Much such a period

has this country passed through since the ootsblieh- -

mailt of free trade is 1846. Immersed in the it

of maUrisJ wealth, proud of tho extension
which our noble principle (eve to our commerce,
and happy la the relief of piiperiru end the in-

creased facility of finding employment, we hare
beoaoBlytn well coalent with things se they
wi re, and loo little disposed to inquire what they
should be. Tho revolutions of 1 648, and the crime
awoiiee and absurdities la which they giro riie,
bed predsoed a resolion sgsinst liberal sympathies
end .pinions, end a tendency lo eubmil without in-

quiry lu whatever aulheritMM miglil be pieced orer
us. The election of 1853 wh a stiugje for a
principle virtually coudemued alreedy, end pisell-cell- y

obsolete, and the notion only Ihoughl li
strengthen Ihe hands of those in whow sdheeion In

fti Iradai they fell entire coiilideiice. From ditVer--

eircvrmiaiicee il canie to pat. iliel at no p. nod
since the Itefoem bill had the aristooratio families
obtained Arm a hold on office, place and patron-
age ai in Ilia commencement of the year 1854.
They had oonduoled our bneiueae for many yeare
ritaoat any sitraoidinsry mloearriage or misfor-tun- e,

and we were content to leare them the field
of politic as their peculiar mention and monopoly.

But war hae alwaye been noted ae an umpiring
inneratsr the deetreyer of conventional respeoui.
bilitles, and the overthrows! of all manner of snug
and comfortable cliuues and outcries.

The eiprrience ..f the last few inonthe has awa
kened Ihe people of Englond from their dreams of
wealth and pnriiy from their Iradllloual aelf- -

gmtiheations over the navnl and military siploiteof
the Isle war, stid from tlie supposition that men
Invested with high rank and clothed with great of-

fice are possessed of faeulliee equal to the direction
f our affair, wheuev.r there ie more than an

the vessel of State. Our eye. are
open, anJ we behold we ere nuked. We ask for
la'ent suftWut lo canduel great attain to snecves-fu- l

conclusions, end iiiti, , tenl o are offered
tillee an I pe ligreea, W. k for merit, and we
are ourred in exchange high eonu.aioiu, or, at beet
seniority. The cold ehade of arietccraey U over ua
all, and nothing ran grow beneath h evp ihe
offshoot. i tho Irr.itse'f. Vn lu Ihe mi.l.lL, .J
Novemborllme iunirj- - believ.d itself lo h.ve ar
mies, general!, statesmen, departments, all equal
to their orvoral duliea, al of the very beet the
--ori eeuu au,u, and now, in the middle of Feb
mary, In three .Iwrt nimh, all io changed, or re
Iherell ie revenel. W. b.v. ..ok. (Wm,,

dreim of h..pe, pro.rity and suoee t. diawter
and aatray. t ,,,, Un ,

our aunistere kwravhing more tlian
ioenpak-'e- . Kvery public department he been
..w.,ra.n..Bopee imoeeiluy by the weight of
...oenuavig rouune and worthies. f,rulity, and on

o roes mat we are aware of hae ibe r ghl
nun beea selected I fill ihe right pl.ee. Everv-Ib--

h. keen ued , , itgnt wlk,h tf"" ' b de.int4 iBerediUe;y
"fw - --., a ,:.

as yet bee) iBji , eVeinterreg.
Burn, g.nBscBt k4 beea reconstituted and
sireugibMMd only by th ium. Uire. of ue
sred ng mensVera, aad me pnwwtio, of one who ie
ai k at ae g.Jtr e awy u om tiL

The people of KagVand have rmai.d quiet an-d-

all U.,se tUiiigt. Tliey kav m
should th.7 (eel ihe mortality wfci. hs.

gnaisBg,.,rykerlh. They have d

how J,!d they not f the ift red kle and
ioep! cable confuses and siundit. .k. k v.l
aaWeatniLe .1w Bt eatmragaat inisfiua
ieewld Ber kar.

r-- -- ", mmi ocoasmoing

rll eoehl never--..fU Mhy A. w'sWrtk..k- -g s.l.a hm .. !..,,ttri eeBed,,. Tl,ryf.

nrf aeatelv. bat tber bar remained, Jiilherto,

paaive iecUUa of the method is which their be

lux and desreot latereeU here bees squandered

and betrayed. Perhaps they have cherished a

hope thai si the meeting of Parbamenl all Uunp

would be well Prha they harebeea eooleul

la read uW sentiments nuthfully reilcettrd la tbe

oolunine of Ihe preae.

Whnlerer be Ihe cseat of their silence, the

mum exkae no loosw, sod w bsrs I look for

n ainreeBea of eublio opinio from ooe sod of

Hue country I lb otber, which will osnrey I oar

governing elseeee mew ciew ana iulihj.
warning that the patieai of the nation is ex- -

bauetod , and that aecemity f widening Ihe area

from which oar eelir Ie I be take is groat

and paramount. The eethuwaMie meeting ai me

Iowa of Derby hai led Ihe way, and the remaining

towns of Kuglaad will aot be slow lo follow. The

cry ai for practical eUleuneiwhip, for opra ng a

free earner I talent, for placing our n sources la

bands equal U Hie emergency. Tbe Perby

bold o eslraregenl or exaggerated

declare Iheir oonfidcno lo tbe justice

of Ihe wsr, they express Iheir humilistioo and

regret al the d waters which bsve occurred, Ibey

pray for s eoarcbing Inquiry Into Iheir eaueee, and

euggeet remedies sdequsts to the emergency

which we hsvo lo meet. While minatere sre

debating bow I fill up Ike moat offices with lbs

leatt coapeleat pereooe.aud eouidering lie claims

of rank, of family and of connection of everthing

eicepl merit and capacity while Ihe friends of

"rioing young ststcewen,' of the true breed are

indiTatigably soliciting their advancemtul from

office to office, the people of England, who ear

for none of Ibeee things, are gravely taking Ihs

matter into Iheir serious oousideraliua, and com

ing I euociutious bnl little farorable la Ihe liability
of Ihe prearnl governing ehuavo.

We have k en ready to allow place and palro-sag- s

to be monopolised by a few great familiee.

We nave been eouteal I live in onr own country,

etrangers to oar own government, excluded fii m

tlie working of our owa balHulioas, but il wss only

oa condition that our notional pride should he

rapt-cled-
, end our Uileieete aad peeilioa In the

great family of nation remain iaviolste. This

our arietocracy have failed to secure t ae, and

therefor the people of England will, we hope,

demand, in no spirit of wild sad Ibeorolicol lev-

elling, in ae spirit of hatred or snimeeily to sny
portion of ibe eommunily, but in tbe spirit of prac

tical reform of an urgent and intolerable grievance,

that tlie syetcm wbU'b excludes talent

from high office, shall henceforth be discontinued,

snd thsl in the ermy, si the dek and in tbe
council, theee men ehall be called to public service

who are beat able toaerve the public. We wish

all succeae to the movemeat. Il has been our

painful lot lo wilne more nearly than others and
to obtain mora ample information as lo Ihe manner

in which lliia war has been couduoled, and we do

not heeilate to eipreaa Ihe opinion that without an
entire chango of system, a substitution of youth
and euergy and decrepitude some 00 wood

plan which shall in them care will to
only in the Hilling ofcivil and military
office without, in fact, complete abandonment

of Ihe claims of wealth, of family and of iutcreols,

higher the oJ tree
Cod Impressed on the forehead every men
of laleut, il ie vain tor i lo continue Ihe

contest, and boiler lo accept any how
ever degrading and how ever humiliating, since no
degradation and no humiliation sail'ered at ths
hunde of an enemy exceed those w hich onr
own servility sr.d mcanBNs have inflicted, and

about lo inllirt upon ourselves.

Weeae L.I.Br.
The women seem determined lo put Ihe liquor

sellers through, Maine law or no Maine law. In
Newcastle. Henry Co., we believe there were re-

cently Intimations thrown out of purpose to "dry"
the traffic up by some means, fair or forcible, but
we have not learned what has been done further.
In llrookville, the ladiee visited the shops and
left with Ihe owners a petition lo abandon the
business, snd subeequenlly reported success
in Ihe shape of letters (Vein ths dealers, some

willingness to quit si once, ami others
avowing a determination to sell the last diop of
their liquor. The ladiee of Wabnsh performed a
similar operation Ihe liquor men of that place,
aud Ihe consequence was s nearly total des

of it s while. Whether it hue reviv.d
sines wo have not heard. Some two or three other
casee iu this Stale occurred to in, but we don't
remember the circumstance with any dint ucln as

For awhile, the women, l.ke Ihe old man w th
boy that "hooked" applee, were williug to

use mini measures , bill, recently, it seems, findimr
thai neither threite nor petitions will do, they liave
dctrrroiucd to see what viilut the ie in "stones."
hatchets, ami force. The first, or at least Ihe
most noted sftnir el this kind, happened at a place
with horrible inname, Wisconsin, we not
sure, but believe it was Barulwo. or aometl.in.

. , ...
iiae il, in wnicn liquor conquered completely,
suu uie lair rioters never puuwhed law-I- "

job. Subsequently, we think, Ihere wae some
ereilemenl iu Shelbyville, in this Slate, from the
same eaiass, or the appnheusion and Mill
lalsrlw or three similar affaire, in different parts
f the country. Th meet recent, of which sny

notice hae yet been pubUhed. bannened in Plea.
sanl Hill, neerCiucinunli, last week, of which we
publish a fuU But Ihe lateal of e.n,.

" oa Wednesday la CeBterville, in this Stale.
torsom daya, we were laid. tWa h.,1 k....

.Ho.! aoauc. ef such a The women
aa tried aU appeals aud smimenta In 1.1... .1..
desleret, quit, but iavaia, aad resolved at lest,

u,ey weum ua. u,e law ialo their own hands,
-t- he worse poUs use which Ihe law can bs
put. a. it proe.rbi.lly W, meddle with. So
s oommitleo f them hirad a .jdew. to lh. Ubl-h- Ur. p, n,
W sfur n. Ulk. ihr fct m induced kirn

sal inia Ik

the b u Court llou. kuuciJ
net the man, but the barrels, i k--.j j. j i -

BqMniU) gutlw.f.pta,
. bav beard what kaa bee," rm stars of .h wm doa." m"cc rv. mu iBlbrmwio,

got it-7-Ws. Sit,,

.1 ssultti tram Basioa .u.
Wth, suppeerd I ksv recmu Ihe Brit-- h.

bat Is ry f MeBehtkeff.

".

Mi.

A

at
Aa English Omcer, now a prisoner io Sersato.

d, had a biter m al I bia from young lady in

Kmrlaad. I the eifcet, that "hoped when b

look MenehikorT prisoner, that he would wad bar

button from bis cost, for her to keep as a relic

The Utter wss forwarded by a flag of true into

Hevaalopol, with other letters for prwonsrs bow In

Ihe enemy's ksnds, Tine letter fell .tlsncbi-koif- e

owa hands, of course to b read rr d- -

i..A eomin lo Ihe sbov paieaur, he

Immediately cut a button from bis coat, and oonl

il out aoder Asg of truce, to be conveyed to Ike

lady with a remsrk to Ihe following effect i "That

be bad ao idea being taken prisoser, bat rather

than diappoial a young lady of so simple a request

he would ulfil her wish himself before Ihe time

srrlred."

Praalag.
Pruning, proiierly epvaklne;, Is the judicial remo

val of encumbering and uwlea wood every yesr,

eo ae to regiilnte the branehi in every part of the

tree, snd thus give access to the sun and air to free-

ly penetrate through the whole Ire; this is boomv

ssry; if the sir snd sun canoot get freely to Ihe

fruit and the leave, tbry are imperfectly matured;

ihe leavee cannot properly ierform functions,

thus the sap is luirfeetlv ehiboraled, and bith the

wood and fruit imperfectly njiened.

As to the time to prune, there is a diversity

opinions, whether it should be performed in Ihe full,

after tlie leaves are off, or early in the be-

fore Ihe buds breuk. This Ie immaterial; It ie only

a disagreement whether tries should be pruned at
the beg'nuing or end of their dormant stale, but it

amounts lo nothing; pruning may be done any lime
during Ihe dormaut stale of Ibe Inv; it should,

however, be performed before the mp begin to

flow in ihs spring. In Ibeee remarks we allude to

Ie termed winter pruning summer pruning
is a different operation, of which we ohsll speak on

a future occasion.

pruning it b necessary to be well acquainted

with th nature of tbe tree to be pruned; without

this, it ie hnpoasible to prune to sdvantsge. All

tree sre not alike in their nature; some produce

their fruit on the young wood of the pre ious year's
growth, others on spurs which grow from the old

sad others on Ihs young wood of the present
year's growth; these points require attention by the
opcrstor, to rnible him to perform the operation

aright.

Apple, plum cherry trees bear
pally on spurs which grow or srlse of the wood

of two or three year's growth. TTiesc branches
with spurs continue to bear several years.

Iu pruning these trees, due regard should be paid
to the production of these spur branchee, by short'
eniug the yonng wood on the main bronchi; the
nie'u branches should bo regulated as todistauce
from another, so as lo give the tree a ap
pearance, and lo keep it open for the admission of
the and air.

IVarhes, nectarines and nprieota produce their
for age unless j

fruit ,m )'"""& of tho previous year's
eaa be hit upoa by merit bs the growth; pruning bs necessary
critjrion up
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reudn th strong t and clearest wood of the pre
vims year's growth, cutting out the weak shoots ami
such aa grow in a direction iu which they are not

iu fttvuf of nobility which hand needed, being careful lo keep iliv open.

present

condkioae

pretty
truction

il,

aocouut

t.

sot

JWUtL

spring,

pririci

Vines b or on the young shoots of tlie same sea
son. In prunug these, all weak shoots should bo
token out, retaining only tlie strongest rods or canes;
these should be shortened according to tbeir
strength; the object to be nimed at, Is to retain only
stu.li quant ty of buds as will break strong. Cam
will be nec.mary sons not hi retain more rods than
Ihe epace occup'ed by the vino will allow of and
placing them in sueh pimiticns as will allow free
circulation or tne air, and freely admit the raye of
the sun.

Gooseberry bushes bear on the young shoots of
the pre vious season s gowth. Iu pruning them cut
out all cross shoots, retaining only ths etronir.
straight shoots of the previous year's growA; of
inese retain only the best and most ripened wood.
Ooe berry biulu cannot bo lea too open; if you

llow lha branches to get crowded, you csnnot ex-

pect fine fruit. Air must be admitted freely among
ihe branchee to obtain good fruit. The black cur-
rant also bean on the young wood, and should be
pruned in s similar msuuer to the gooseberry. The
wuile snd red currant produce their fruit on snurs
ef old wood; in pruuiug them aire will also be

to form an on bush, with tho Unring
branches, which should be stoned to induce them
to sour, and all the other young wood should be cut
beck to two or three eyes, being careful to keep
me on 'ii ojien.

In pruning, it is necessary to cut e'enn and
smooth wib ..harp safe, anl all young shoots
that co.i.e where they are not needed, ehould be
cut clem out t w to the main stem so as to leave
no eyes to fill the tree wiih useless wood.

In Riving directions for pruning, it impossible
to give d.rectione hivh branch should be taken out
snd wlneh left in; only the princ ples of the aysUm
can be given in r tins; the relative position of the
branches can only be determined by actual h.r.

Lvation;tl,e operator, if ho un iorst.nds the nriel.
ph . and names of the tree, will b, able to dee'de
ontha point. Tlie shore remark, will give him
the requisite Information on the principlee that
should

Ftrmtr.
go.ue mm in the oporuiion.-Oe- i....

Hesaan t.atolle latrti.es t m
We have teen in several of ane m

whichi first
PyH-Vle- "sUrtling"

appeared m the Fredonia (N Y'Advrrtisera snnu .: Vv...v ,u,c 91,11,
iter Amnriqn ... .v... .i ,

it has been repubiis a7d Kention of those futerestc. in ccn.ro ertiU charge, Idt,nctly challenged, yet th,

mu therefor be taken a, e,,.,f..... Vcome from a rtwooiisilda Jn,i . J
: : wills bU wua-e- . Ther

wool,

uniform

N.s fri. .a

to be

state that at

citrriiriiaa
-- re..K.,w1in,tud1eJ!)iicnw

llTH'T1. Wd S
account

IDA fii..l..

formerly of the Cattaraugus Republican, an

ardent Iteniocrat supporter f the tierce 4
Kitig ticket in 185'i, made some aUrtling

statement a to the bargain r.ecliveiy
and successively between Bishop Hughe on

the one side, and Gen. Scott and Cen. Pierce

on the other.
Col. Shenklnnd, in remarking upon the

influence the Roman Catholic priesthood

in our former election, said that it

was now well understood that Uin. Scott,

a short timo after his nomination, had an in

Uirviow with Iti.hop Hughe, at which tbe

Bishop asked what the Ocneral would do

for tint Roman Catholic, in case their vote

should be secured lo him. The uencral
requested to have fourdays for consideration.

The Jiishop would not consent ; he demand,

ed an instant reply, and insisted up"n it.

despiio all entreaty. The General then

promised a seat in the Cabinet This was

not enough ; the agreement must be iu

writing. Of eoumo this wa reluctantly
yielded to. The knowlcdgo of the transac-

tion wn intended to be kept secret among
the fuittful; it was, however, suffered to give

so much courn''e and confidence lo certain
Whitrs at the Astor House, that some sus

picion of the arrangement were aroused in

the minds of the Tammany Hall leaders.

By getting somo of the Whig partixan in

a tntlfoie state, the bargain was "wormed
out." Thereupon a deputation waa im-

mediately sent lo Gen. Tierce, who author
ized hia friends to secure repudiation of
tho Scott contract and the formation of
another in hit on favor, by making the

generous offer lo the Roman Catholic Alii-anc-

of a Cabinet post, foreign Mission,

and lha next besi office in tho President's
gift. This of eotirso ovcrsot enernl Scott

and elected Gen. Titrco, who redeemed his
pledge by making Mr. Campbell hi Post-

master General, Mr. Soule his minister lo
Spain, Mr. O.Connor U. S. Attorney for
the Southern district of New York all of
these three being of Roman Catholic faith,
and one of the mttit least of foreign birth.
To show still Cither the truth of this state
ment, it is only necessary to add, that, after
the resignation of Air U Connor, in pursu-
ance of his sympathies and in
the controversy of Collector lirouson with
Secretary Guthrie, a controversy provoked
by tho Administration against the A l.iman-tin- e

party, 1'resitleut Pierce wascuni-ller- i

to appoint another Roman Catholic in his
place, namely John McKeon, also hii Ad-

amantine, and all this to carry out on original
bargin, even nt the peril of alienating the
Softs, who could not unJcf-tan- why ainither
Adamnntine should take the placcofau Ad
amantine who went out of oflice brcru-- e he
was au Adamantine. These charge are
now distinctly made, and it remains for the
Prcrco and fcott organs of l32to reiiol
them, or confess them by fault. Philadel
phia Sun.

The Presidency.
The Kansas Squatter Sovereign of the

tn.l. . ...if , . . . . ..
torn nisi, says : "ve iioistto lay (let the
day be remembered) at our mast bend the
uame of General David K. A tchinson, of
Missouri, as a candidate for the Presidency
in 1850.

Ttl BetttBtrlBta ClectloB,
The propositions that aro published as

f'lll'iws in the Richmond Whiji clearly indi-cat- e

that somebody is willing to go his pile
on the success of the Know Nothing ticket
iu old Virginia :

1st. I will bet any person (tho money to
be deposited in the Exchange Bunk of Vir-
ginia, at Itichmoud, on or before the 15th
day of March next.) 140,000 that Henry A.
Vise will not be the next Governor of Vir-

ginia.
2d. I will deposit 025,000 ngainst $40,-00- 0

that Mr. Wise is beaten by a majority
of 5,000 in tho Slate.

3d, I will deposite $20,000 against
$40,000 that he is beaten by a majority of
iVjiiuu voirs.

4th. I will deposite. 150.000 amiirm
$25,000, that within the next twouty'years
uenry a. tse whi not, be Uovernor "f this
or any othrr State or Territory of North
America.

Lord Klein's Opinio of tbe Pierce Aamtn--
ration.
The late Governor Geueral of Canada,

Lord Elui, ha I made a speech at a banquet
at Diinfi rnilino. Aiupnjj other tbinirshu
said :

l'Ut what could have been the of
matters in America! Whv, there never
was a President who was elected with a
grentor nppcaratice of popular support than

,,.o.,)v , resident ot tlie t lilted Stales,
and I vtniure to say that there never was
mi aaministration which seemed to be more
utterly discredited anion? all parties than
(he present administration in the United
S'ates, but you observe that under the
Atireriean system they are saddled with thatlentloman tor four years, and I defy themto get nd of him or his ministers, if hecto keep them. Now we have inthis country that Drivile t,i.K ; ..

s o v u iu O Willilife auppoMd to be enjoyed by the ladies-- amiI am not quite sure that that privilege
.o p .vsmcieu w tne ladies of Aberdeen-- (alug.i)-- we have the privilege of chang-
ing our minds whereas, under the AmerieiTn
.,cm,i.iey are Dnt aide to do so excentonce in four years. (Applause.)

The SsrdlBl
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derlr,andsoiiilw r tin of llism Wr
committed in Sardinia, for begging.

They are til very destitute of elothiug, bsriat
been hurried from Ik prison to th frigal wub.

out Belle. '

Tbcy say Ihsy wr sesatily fed during their

lonir Base of M days, snd wer used with

much cruelly by th officers of the frigsto, who

frequently knocked them down.

Forty-tig- of lh number sspreae a willingness

to go to the Far Weet, prorided a sufficient um

ofniotx y is given them to keep Uiem from waul

until they eau so far fall Into the habits of labor as

to be able to ssrn their owa living.

Tho Sardinian Consul bss been notified Dial

special bonds will be required for each and all of

litem. En. Poll,

t.reat Riots at t.tarlanstl. Maty killed
wBBe. Tli Military failed U

An election took place in Cincinnati on

the 2d of April; which resulted in bloody

riot between the Americans and Germans,

which bad not been quelled at latest advi-

ces.' Tho following telegraphic despatches

from Cincinnati, will show the progress of

the riot from day to day :

Cincinnati, April 3, 1655.

Our inunicinal .lection took place It is

reported that the Know Nothings wer not Bow.

ed lu rote la lb Eleventh ward, that section of

tlie city being strongly (Jrrmsn

A psrty of Americana therefore took possession

of the pills, snd destroyed the ballot box.

' The riot resulted in Ihe killing of one snd woun

ding several.

Wa bar not yet learned Ihs result of lit elec
lion.

April 3.

The election (s still undecided.

It is said that frsnd has been discovered in Hi

Twelfth Ward, which gave Farrea ;Dem) 500 ma

jority, and il is proposed to throw out Ihe entire

rote of the ward. If this is done, Taylor, (Am.)

w II have about 100 majority : but if Ihe ward ia

counted, Karren will hnve from four to five hund

red majority.
The Eleventh wunl is suppmed lo have giveu

about 700 majority for the Utmocratio candidate,
but the ballot bnxc were destroyed and Ihe rote
lost

There is but little doubt but the Democratic
ticket would have been successful had not the dis
turbances occurred.

There wus no rioting last nighL

It is thought that ten or twelve persons bar
been killed or mortally wounded in the affrays of
yesterday, ristols were used indiscriminately, aud
Ihe only wonder is that tho destruction of life was
not greater.

Yesterday was altogether the mol disgraceful
election day that has ever been experienced in
Cincinnati.

The following is the sequel to the election dis-

turbances:

It was found lint lh ballot box in th Twelfth
ward contained fifty-fiv- e more rote thau there
were names on the poll-lis- t. One of tho Judccs
insisted on throwing out the vote of the Ward, but

Ihe others would not agree. While Ihe Judgee
were counting tho rotes a body of men entered the
room, end, taking Ihe box forcibly from llicin, burnt
the ballots and tally lists in the open streets. Thus
the votes of Ihe Eleventh and Twelfth Wurds
were disposed of, and the remaining Wards give
Taylor 477 majority.

The American pirty contend that a large
amount of illegal voting waa done.

It is reported that Mr. Taylor will not accept
the office, under the cirounistuuccs.

April 39 o'olock P. M.
Our community contiues intensely excited.
The csnnon taken from the Germans yesterday

by Ihe Americans was quietly conveyed from the
public lauding this afternoon by the former

An immense number of people have assembled

iu Filth street market place. They have sent a
Committee for the cauuou which had been taken
to Fieemtin's Hall, and passed resolutions that if
it is not delivered forthwith they will go and take
it, Thie they appear determined to do, and s se.
rioue riot seems unavoidable.

Cincinnati, Wednsday, April 4 A. M
Nothing of special importance transpired after

our lost despatch last night.
This morning a large crowd assembled in Fifth

street Market space, and ihe greatest excitement
1.8 manifested.
The Germans have agreed lo deliver up the

cannon at 10 o'clock thia morning, and if they do
it may prevent a collision.

The military, urMerthe direction of Ihe Sheriff.
marched ovel the canal aud took possession of the
wheels of the cannon, and this having been ac-

complished, tlie crowd dispersed, and matters are
rapidly quieting down. No furthor disturbance is
now apprehended.

It ie understood the Know Nothings will hold a
meeting to expresa their viuws with refer
ence to the late proceedings.

J .e. . . .. .!"

........ . UOJ lwm CU8Ioay 4nd r.murked (hat
the order of Ju.U. ... i . . .' wa" b wu com
mitted tojail, was illegal.

Cincinnati, April 4i0 doi.We have had no fighting
The Germans delivered im ik. . ,

had taken peeou of. but retained th. wheetbelonging to it The Darli. .
bout th. U,..., tu 1:,:

are still armThe u re thM lh d.mcn(iej
natewilhoul further bloodied.

Wonderful, If True.

mepa-enger- .br tie S.rdiu r- -i ..... . """aa'fl vay recently

yet in th. city. Very ehortlv af.ee .v ' """ea
began toapy to lh, En)i-
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' recentlv devUn-- j
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sli wa ab! at any moment, by exercising H,

th mutiforfaOoo, b1i next became a

speaking medium. 0b wa not entranoed a

eome are, Intn a aUt of unooraKiouanee, bat waa'

fully sw of 11 ah wa saying and of all that oe- -

eurrul around bar. Hhe, howtver, bad not ad-

vanced Cur enough to know lh oouro whence

cam th thought Which she was tillering, and

shs Imnginsd Ihey Bi(tit b th product bef

own mind. To convince her on that ubjl, h '

wa shown, through the liaarumeMaUty of bat '
mind, all lh particular of th wreck of lh Htem- -'

er 8Jt Francisco that her upper dec Had been

swept oH and a certain number bad thus perished '

thai lh reeidu of thus on board bad been lies'
off iu three el, o 1 wer thtu on their way, fa

different direction fur different porta, and that lit

steamer had been abandoned on the sea. AU thi

was several day be fur suy new bad reached User

bnd, ef th accident to that vrseel, and sh wa

told lo wail snd se if the Information which bad'

been given her, and which wa much mora detail-

ed dian I bar written, was not strictly acurtor
snd then determine for herself whether It wss her

own mind. A few days brought nunate coufirma--tlo- n

of evury incident which bad been disclosed to'
her.

Sine then this faculty f knowing thing at eV

distance ha greatly improved. She saw the

wreck of th A when It wa oeceriug. Sh'
ssw and detailed wills grant curacy, s Suisse1'

quent account showed, th recent cllil'S 6n th

Canada Railroad, and that a few moment after It

happened, and while the dead and wounded were

being lifted ont of the ruins. She ha seen and!

described tlie elate of things at Sevastopol and tta.

vicinity, and she has frequently eVeeribed scene,
and conversation doing oa at tk Bwnieot, at the

distance of several kindred mile from berj and

all this, not when sh was la a trance, but In 0r

elate of njcBtnl conaciousaee loU srennd her.

fiho uext became developed to speak different

language. Sh knows no language but her own,
and b little smattering of boarding: school French-Yet

she hue spoken nine or ten diflerent tongue.
sunH limcs for au hour nt a time, with Ihe ease and
fluency of a native. It is not uiifrequeBt that fur- -;

e'gneis converse whli their spirit-frien- through

her in their own language. A recent instsuc oc

curred where a Greek gentleman had sere rod iute- r-

lews, and fur sum hours at a time carried on tho

conversation on hi part in Greek, and receireaT
his answers sometimes in that language and some-

times in English ; yet until then she had never
ard a word of modern Greek spoken.
About the same time her musical powers beeamer

'veloped. She hue repeatedly sung in foreign
langmges, such as Italian, Indian German and
Polish, it is now not (infrequent thnt she sings
in her own languages, improtiiing both words and
tune as she proceeds the melody being very unique
and perfect, and the sentiments iu the highest de-

gree elevating ami ennobling.
Her next advance was to see Spirits and spiritu

al scenes, and llow scarcely a day parses that she
does not dcser.be the Spirits who are present, eutirs
s rangers to her, yet very readily recognized and
identified by their inqu'ring friends. This has, of
late, been witnessed by very many persons, and.
many an unbeliever iu ep'rlttiul intercourse has beeip
overwhelmed wi lift he evidence of identity which
thus by sight snd by communion has been

Tho Tribune copies the above and adds the fol-

lowing comments :

"Now be it far from us to spnk of such 'Man!- -
fetfaticins' with levity or stubborn incredulity. If
such prevision, or whatever it may bo termed, a is

here attributed to Mis Edmonds; actually exists, ,

we want to know it, and that tlie world should know '

and profit by it. When a shallow-pntc- d ignora- -
mus reels off nonsense by the yard, and tells us it
is philosophy, or poetry, or metaphysics, communi-

cated through him by Pytlingoris,'or Pluto, Slink-- :
spore or Uyron, Swedenborg or Franklin, we hau
to laugh who could help it t but this is a differ-
ent matter. If, then, Miss Edmonds saw tlie
wreek of the Arctic, while it was occurring, and

'

the Canada railroad collision, and the armies in and
around Sevastopol, she can likewise seo where the- -

jpillant Kane and his heroic party arc now 'battling
llio watch' agninat Tolor frosts nnd darkness, and
it is her duty to enlighten their many friends with
reRurd to their position and fortunes. If, then, she
will send us a statement showing their present lat-
itude nnd longitude, how they are sheltered, sub--
sisted and employed, and whatever else may be
necessary to give us a true report of them as if a ;

traveller in a balloon had alighted among them
yesterday and brought away such tidinn aa ther
could send we will give $100 to such charitable
institution or benevolent enterprise as shs may dee- - i

ignste, payable whenever her statement shall have
been confirmed by ordinary human testimony.

Is not this fair T Ought not offer to be ac
cepted ? If not, why not t

Jesuitism aad tttreat iBteHect.
The. .T ABInla liatfA hopTt in viat.,A- - . i..... . V.,.MV, mree nm

drcd years: thev hava ht ih.i. :.i. .t . .
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a common man when they kuow it j they wojee'
every pupil to a severe ordeal, intellectual aaav '
physical, as well as moral, in order to aeoertain.
whether he has the required stuff in him to make.- - '

a strong Jesuit out They have . .cheme fl
education maaterly in iur way. But them h..

j been a single great original man produced in th s
company ot Jesuit from 1545 lo 1854. They b- - --

sorb talent enough but they strangle it Clipped i "
oaks never grow large. Pnin. the root ofa tree

'

with a spade, prune the branches doe to the bole,-wha- t

becomes ol the tree t The bole iteelf re--.
main, thin and scant and slender. Cwj a man be

conventional dwarf and a natural riant at ih..' !

same time 7 Case your little boy's limbs in metal, ''
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Bwrmlag M Teames r.Blte.tUry.
Louisrille, March 29. Th. T o.

PitentiT aa consumed br fir. .hi. m-- .:..
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